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Working Plan 
for collaboration between the National Academic 
Center of Agricultural Research of The Republic of 
Kazakhstan (NACAR) and CIMMYT for 1997. 
According to the Agreement of Intent signed by NACAR and C!MMYT the activities 
for each year are conducted according to yearly Working Plan. 
The following activities will be undertaken by CIMMYT in 1997: 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
CIMMYT will provide wheat, triticale and maize germplasm from its programs in 
Mexico and Turkey (joint Turkey-CIMMYT-ICARDA program) according to the 
requests by NACAR. 
CIMMYT will invite one representative from NACAR to visit CIMMYT in Mexico for 
5-10 days during the time mutually agreed upon. 
CIMMYT will invite one wheat breeder from NACAR to visit joint Turkey-CIMMM- 
ICARDA winter wheat breeding program in Turkey for 7-1 5 days in June, 1997. 
ClMMM will study new wheat germplasm from Kazakhstan and will conduct 
crosses between the best Kazakh varieties and best germplasm available in its 
joint Turkey-CIMMYT-ICARDA program. The segregating populations (F2-F3) 
resulting from these crosses will be later shared with NACAR. The results of the 
study will be sent to NACAR. 
CIMMYT will provide its latest publications according to the mailing list approved 
by NACAR. 
The following activities will be undertaken by NACAR: 
1. NACAR will provide its latest wheat and triticale varietiesllines to be studied by 
CIMMYT. 
2. NACAR will study the germplasm from CIMMM and will conduct crosses with the 
best lines identified. The segregating populations (F2-F3) resulting from these 
crosses will be later shared with CIMMYT. The results of the germplasm study will 
be sent to CIMMM. 
3. NACAR will invite one-two scientists from CIMMYT to visit Kazakhstan during the 
time rnutually agreed upon. 
4. NACAR will provide its latest publications related to cereals research to CIMMYT. 
5. NACAR will provide a paper in English on history and current status of wheat 
breeding in Kazakhstan to be published in CIMMYT Wheat Program Special 
Report. 
This working plan was signed on k- F k .  ,199qin four copies - two 
English and two Russian. W 
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